
MIDDLEBURY

ORKS.
subscribers having purcbaeed tho

THE establishraent, together with all the
patferns and other appurtenances, would in-fc-

the public (hat lhey can suppty them with
a better assortment of

Cooking, Box and Parlor

ST0ES
than has been ofiercd from this or any olher
eetabltshment in this scction of tho country,
and at much lower prices. Ilaving been in
this busincss for the last ten ycars, they think
they arc qualified to givc entire satisfaction to
their custonicrs. Any stovcs or ploughs. or
parts of stovcs or ploughs, that have bccn
maaufacturcd at this furnace for the last 20
ycars, can be supplicd without any extra

Cooking-Stove- s of the most approved pat-

terns,
Yankee Notion, Farmer,
Premium Iniproved, and
Rolary,

and various others too numrons to mcntion.
Box stovcs of all sizes, and from entirely

new patterns,
Canada double box stovcs,
Parlor and Parlor Cooking do.
Hollow Waro of allrkinds,

Ploughs
and

PLOUGll IRONS,
Sleigh Shocs and wagon boxes,
Cauldron Kctiles,
Arch Franies & Gratcs, and Oven-moutb- s,

TIN COPPER WARE and
STOVE PIPE,

manafacturcd by good workmen, and from
the best matcrials.

CASTINGS of all kinds at the shortest
notice.

Stoves in the plate, or finishcd, will be sup
plicd at wholesalc to dealers at the lowest pri
ces. AU orders promptly altendcd to.

E. & A. A.WAINWRIGHT.
Oct 1341.

NOTICE,
"IjJ" S Iiereby given that tr.e Copartcnstnp
Ja. lierctoforc existing bctween thc undersign- -

cd, under the firm of Jamcs H. Uhipman & Co,
is this dav dissolved'by mutual conscnt.

JAMES H. CHIPAIAN.
JOHN B. CJIIPMAN.

Larrabecs Point, 9th Oct. 1841.

KF' H E undcrsigned hercby gives notice that
j the boiiks and cccounfs of the late firm of

Jamcs II. Chipman, & Co. also all other
due tho said firm arc asstgned to him

and arc lefi in the Irands of U. H.Everest Esq.
ol'Suoreham for collection.

JOHN B. CIHPMAN.
Slioreham Ostober, 9th 1841.

A. Chapman Son.
THE subscriheri having cntered into

in busincss, under the.firm of A. Chap-
man & Son, nt ll.c old slaiui, would inform tbe
inliabil.inls of Middlebury and cnunty geueially,
that they are now receiving from Boston agcn-tr- al

assortmernof Forei'sn nud Domestic

GOODS,
Consisting of Broadclollis and figured

Beaver of tlie latesl style, Cassimeres, Sat-linett- s,

Vestings, French, London and
American prints, and Sheetings, Caps, Um-lircll-

and almost every article usually
kept in Countrv Siores.

ALSO,
Crockery and Hardware,

JB&r Iron and Nails,
by wholesalc or rctatl.

jBools and Slioes,
Groceries,

Old and Young Hyson,
and hyson skin

TBAS,
of a superinr qualily.

Sugar, Molas&es, Salt,
Oils,

and most olher articlesia the Groccry line,
also,

Sheep 'fobacco.
All who wish to purcbase good anicles at fair

prices aie requested toexamine tbeirassortm2nt
ASA CHAPMAN,
GEORGIi C. CHAPMAN.

Middlebury, Oct. 16th. J841. 24 tf

' round, squaro.and flatlron
of all tho sizes manutacturea 11 tne

aiorks. are costantly on hand, and foi ;ile by
the subscriber. IRA S7 EWART.

jtf'ddlnbury, Angust 8, 1841.

FoTSale.
PHE subscriber ofTers for Sale a farm,
JsL containing 250 acres of land, lying

miles south of this village, logtther with
tho stocks and tools appertaining tothesame.
it is p'cusantly situated on the bank of Otter
Cre ek. Terms of pavment made easv to the
pu'chaser. IRA STEWART.

Middlebury, June 22, 1841. 7tf.

ORGAN & PIANO FORTE
TUN1KG.

glHDRCH and Parlor Oigans. and Piano
Fortes tuned and repaired at short notice.

Orders from abroad, thanklully received and
punctually aitended to.

I. T. PACKARD.
Middlebury, Marcli 1G, 1841. 45;tf

Cast Steel Axes.
5JIMMONS & CO'S Cast Steel Axep
3? just received and for, sale by

"Z. BECKWIT-rT- ,

Jan. 12. 1841.

IHE siibscriber keeps for sale
JL C OTTON3ATTS byihebale.

Wi3dUltti7jScpt.il, rf

FRESHGOODS.
JOHN VALLETT, (at the cheap cash

is now receiving from New York
a general assortment of seasonablc

DRY G00OS,
Among thcm may be found a great Tariety of

Englishand American Prints, of very
desirable patterns.

EnWis!i, French and German Mennos.
Plaln and TTaved Beaver Cloths and

Vestings.
Shaded Crapes, and Bombazines.
Plain and Figurcd Mtts. DeLaines.
Bonnct Silks,
Ribbons and Artificials.
Sheetings, Shirtinga, Batting and Wad- -

dtnjr.
Cotlon Yarn and Wicking, &c.

LIKEWISE.
Ladies French Kid Slips and Walking

SHOES. Top-ethe-r with a good assort
ment of

Crockery and Glass Ware.
Also a clinice seleotion o; FAMILY

GROCERIES, LAMP OIL,
Q5l'urcnasers are respectluli) tnviiea

to call.
Middlebury, Oct. 7, 1 84 1 . 28;t f

JOSEPH B1AR
AS just receivpd and keeps

and splendid assorfment of Gold
and silver Lever, Horizontal e,

Quartier and common

WATCHES;
A fine assorlraent of silver Table and Tea spoons ;
ri-.- n .1 . Thimlitnc cilver Snprtacles: Goff- -

nnm iun :iicp. .....PFMril S:. Wallets: Puises;
Ki:, UUU.MM1.VIU.M. - ,
Gold Chains; Seals anil Keys; a nne assonuicuiui
Finger-rings- ; Tweezers; i omos; ueauuiui na.urs,
r, Ucmre : Breaat-Pin-

Snurl-boxe- s : Pocket Pistols hrge and small ; l ea

and House BelU ; ; BrlAbb BUULCO i
common Flutes ; Music-boxe- s ; Violin and

d... iu sinnn. v;r- - fHnnnpiis : Flazolelts :

Toning-fork- s ; LOOKIMG-GLASSE- S ; Thermometers ;

Jeweller'sjsfcoo, comprisinf; a bcltcr asortincnt than
ever onereu m inis piace Leiore , jusjcujci m
large assorlment of

Brass, Alarm3and Wooden Clocks,
which hc can and will sell a? cheap as any one.

CO- - Clocks and Watches rAiTiirui.Li.Y RE- -
PA1RED at the shortest notice, and no pains spared
lo givc salislaclion.

Middlebury, Oct. 11, 1841. 23tf

A CARD.
TfO DRY GOODS MERCIIANTS. 1

1 consequence of the cxtremely unscltled
state of the currency for a few years past, ren- -
denng the sales on credit so very liazardous,
and the manifest wrong and injustici; of charg- -

ing the good man so high a proht as thc ncces
sity of the caso compela every one to do in or-d- cr

to mcet the losses by the bad, we adopted
the plan of buying and sclling cxclusively for
cash. And now having fully tcsted the fact,
that those who buy iheir goods on credit, or of
crcdit houscs, or of cash and credit houscs, can-n-

at all compcte with our custonicrs in tho
sale cf their goods, we shall thercfore, conlinue
the samc system.

By paying cash for our goods, we are cna-ble- d

to obtain most of them fromiHrmufacturcrs,
and from first hands, thereby saving (at lcast)
all the charges of tho corhmission mcrchar.t,
such as commissies, guarantee, interesl, labor

' &,c, which often amounls to a retail protnt,
I which enables us to sell by the piece, as low as

cst ofT.)
We therefore specially invite all those in the

tradc who arc not willing to pay tho losses by
others, and can makc such pay for their goods,
to call and cxamine ours, bcfore purchasing
elscvvhere.

We keep constamly on hand a general
of American, English and French,

Woollen, Lincn, Cotlon and Silk. Fancy rr.d
staple Dry Goods. by tho pieee or packagc.

i LESTER HOLMES & Co.
i 167 Pearl st.
j NcwYork, Aug. 10, 1641. 17 ly

1841.
MANCFACTURING.

DAVEMPORT & TURMER
OULD respectfully inform their pat-ron- s,

and the public cenerally, that
they will continiie to receive WOCL at the

j cstablishmcnt of the Middlebury Manufacturing
j Company, to manufacture into Cloths. C'assi.
meres or faaltinetts, white or colored v Jannels,
Scc. of permanent cofors and mi.xcs, to suit the
taste, on shares or by the yard, at the oplion
of the owner.

J Being furnished with tho necessary nppara.
; tus, and having in their employ competent and
I faithful ivorkmen, they will continue to improve
the value and style of their goods, intending
that they shall not be surpassed by those of
any other cstablishmcnt in the stato. They
will keep an assortment on hand to accommo.
datc those who may waut a part of their cloth
in advancc.

Gratcful for tho extensive patronage they
have received, they hopo by strict personal at
tention to business and the intercsts of their
patrons to receive a liberal share of their fa
vor.

TERMS as reasonable as at any eslablish-men- t

iu the vicinity.
Middlebury, June, 22.

tiats.
THE subcriber again reminds his
fiiends and the public that he has on
hand at thc old stand. 3 doors north

oftho jaila good and fasliionable assortment
of Hals, nhich he will sell as low, if nol a little
lowtr, than can Le bought at any other cstab- -

lishment.
Lamb's Wool will be received in pavment

for hats, at a liberal price.
N. B. Those whose accounts have be-co-

due. are requested lo call and setlle the
samc without deay, as thesc sums arc very
much wanted,to moet the hardness of the time's.

JOHN JACKSON".
Middlebury, August 10, 1840. I4

SJALMON, Codfish, Mackerel, Pickled and
dried Halibut, for sale by JOHN (POOD.

TJRUSH Hats, constantly for sale, of the best miali- -
"tyhy john wood
FLOUR of the best kind, for sale by

. JOHN WOOD.
June 25.1S41.

gJOOD SPRUCE SHINGLES, wanted
JOHN WOOD.

June 25. 1841.t

NEW FALL GOODS.

is now recoiving his usual
CBIRGE

Fancy and Staple

DRY
Those who wish to buy GOOD Goods cheap
will please cnll nnd examtne inem.

Sept. 13, 1W

ALPACCA Lustres,
plain,

Eolcans,
Fig'd Alpines,
Plnin fhinlT:. fe

Chene Mtts D. Laincs, all at very low pri
ces rjy a. teancif.

Sept. 23 1841.

INDOW BLINDS & SASH, first

rale articlcs for sale at thc manufac- -

turers prices, by JOHN WOOD.

TS dTkt5 BBLS. WESTERN FINE
JL W4Jr SALT, Coarse do. Tttrks Is-

land, and Livirnool Butter do. for sale low
Se.nt. 1841

" by JOHN WOOD.

THE LARGEST,

CHEAPEST & BEST
of GOODS cverbrought into Mid.

STOCK is now opening by
A. FRANCIS.

Sept. 28, 1841. 21

GENESEE FLOUR, for
SUPERFINE subscriber.

IRA STEWART.
Sept. 20. 20 tf

w EST-INDI- a Goods and Groceries a generally
sortment, for sale at the lowest prices

June 25. JOHN WOOD.

alWENTY bales heavy SS in. SHEETING, for
JOHN WOOD.

TWENTY-FIV- E cases heavy cow hide aud kip
for sale very low by the case, by

JOHN WOOD.
June 25.18-n- .

Stone Lime.
THE subscriber has on hand and will keep

for sale, at the marble quarry,
a milc and a half cjsI of tliis village, near

Millan Stowell's. on he road 10 Dea. Boyce's, a
first rate article of Stone Lime, which will beold
onreasonable terms. NATHAN MYRICK.

Middlebury, June 30, 1S41. 8tf.

Wool.
HE subscriber has commenced the pur- -

chase ot wool for this scaon, and will
pay cash, and as high prices as his emnloycrs
will authorize. ASA CHAPMAN.

Julv 13. 1841. 10

Kabvbe, Clementine,MERINO. M. De Lai.ne and Silk
SHA WL S;

Also a large assortment of Fancy H'k'fs.
A. FRANCIS.

Oct. 11, 1841. 2.3 tf

The most highly approved JVIedicine
now in general use for Coughs

Colds, and all Diseases
of the Lungs.

rpilE VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM h
belived to be deservcdly Ihe mo5t popular Med-ici-

ever known in Americt, for coughs, colds, asth-m- a

or pbthisic, cnnbumplion, whocpinj cougb and
pulmonary atTections of every kind.

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam his been very
extensively used forabout fiftecn years; and jts repu-tatio- n

has been constantly increising. So unirersally
popular has tliis article becomn that it may now be
cnnsidercrt as a standard article in a urge part of the
United States and British Pravinces. Many families
keep it constantly by thcm, considering it the most
safe as well as certain remedy for the above complaints.
The proprietors have received & are receivinz numer-ou- s

recommendalions fiom many ofour best phjsiciana
who make use of it in their practice. The naraes of

a few individuals who have given their testimonyin
favor of this article are here subjoined, and for a morr
full account see the envelope to the botlle.

Doct. Amorv Huntinp, ; Doct. Samuel .lorrill,
" Truman Abell, : " Timothy Bas'lies,
" Jcrc. Ellsworth, : " Albert Guild.

Cerlijicales.
(From Dr. 1 homas Brown.)

Messrs. Lovve& Reed.Gent The Vegetable'Pul- -
monaiy Balsam, has been extensively u?ed in thesrc-tio- n

of country where I reside, for several years past,
and has justlj acquircd a h:gh reputation in consump-tiv- e

complaints. So far as my knowledge extends, it
has never disappointed the reasonahle expectation of
those who have used it. Tiiomas Bno w?r, ai. D.

Concord, N. II., fllay 11, 1831.

Messrs. Reed, Wing & Cutler Gentlcmcn
I feel it a duty I one to the puhlic,aad especially to

hundreds of roy fellow beings who are now sufiVring
under different diseases of the lungs, to give you a
statement of Ihe good efiecls I have experifnced frnm
Ihe use of Ihe Vegetable Pulmonary Bilsam. Haring
froai my joulh up been troubled with different com-
plaints of the lungs, such as spitting of blood, a

frequent hoarseness, with sevcre fits of
coughing, and indecd all the symploms of consumption
and from timeto time I haveconsulted several eminent
physicians, and have laken much rnedicine, but I re-

ceived little or no relief, and at last they told me there
was no help for me ; that my case was beyond the
reach of their medicines. In the spring of 1827 1 was
adrised by a friend to try the Vegetable Pulmonary
Balsam. I obtained two bottles, and on tr'ul I was
surprised to find so suddenand elfectual relief which it
gave me, and after using it about five weeks all my
complaints were entirely removed, and I was res tored
to good health. Since that time I have kept it con-

stantly by me, in case of the appearance of any of the
above complaints.

I have known a large numberof cases where all oth-

er medicines have iaded of affbrding any relief, the
Balsam was at length resorted to, and speedily effect-e- d

a cure. I would therefore recommend to ererj
person that has any of the above complaints, on theii
first appearance to'take Ihe Vegetable Pulmonary Bal.
sam, which they will Gnd a safe, convcnicnt and

Respectfully yours,
T. P. Merriau.

NewBedford, Masi, July 30, 1841.

Beware of imposition. Each
genuineboUle isenclosed in a blde wrapperon wliiph
isa VEi.LOwIabel, signed by WA1. JON'N. CUT- -
LEK. None other can be gcnuine of a later date than
December 1839. The s:gnature of Sampson Reed
will be continued for a short time.

The nre celebritv of the Vecetable Pulmonarv
Balsam has been the cause of attempts to introduce
spurious artides, which by partially assaming the name
u; '" B;nuine, arc calculatcd to misleaa and deceive
tlie public. Among these mixtures are 'Carler's
Compound J'ulmonarv TlnUrimV Pul.
monarxj BaUam," " Pulmonary Balram- -

v. ...iOIj naisani, ana oiners.
Purchasers should enquira for tbe true article by its
whole name The Veoctabie Put.monary
Balsam, and see that it has the markaand signatures

the genume.
Each botlle and seal is stamped " Vcgeuble Pul

monary Balsam."
For sale by REED, WING t CUTLER, (Ut8

Lowe and Reed) wholesale dealers in Drugs, Medi-

cines, Painls and Dye-stuff- i, No. 54. Chatham street,
Boston, and by Druegists and country merchants gen-

erally in New England, and in the principal places
Ihroughout the United States and Bntish Prorineei.
Price 60. eents. Sold by S. MOODY.

IBtly Middlebury Vermont

DR. A. SnRBMAN3

MEDICATED LOZENGES.
or adults can lake rnedicine in

this form without difliculty. It is tho only
way to make it pleasant yet discovered.

(p5"Purchasers will please observe that the

name"A. Suerman, M. D." ison each hox.

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES.
Lozenges aro scaled, and havo "AHIS h e r m a n, M. D." on the sido ol

iIir Knx. Thev are tho safest, most surc and
pflectun! remedv for counhs, colds, cousump
ilnrw. whooDintrcouch, Asthma, tightness of
the Lungs or chcst, &c. oc. The proprietor
has never ktiown an instanco where they did

not give perfect satisfaction. Several thou.
sand boxes have been sold within the last three
months restoring to health, persons in almost
every slage of consumption, and those labor
ing under thc most distressing cold and coughs.
They do not chcck and dry up the cough, but
render it easy, protnote expcctoration, allay
the tickling or irritation, and remove the prox-imat- c

or excitinc cause. Thev are made from
acombination oflhe most vrluabie expectorant
for cough medicines, and are undoubtedly or

to every thing in use for those com-plaint-

Hundreds of certificates have been
oflered of their wondcrful virtues, from those
who have been saved from an untimely grave
nnd restorcd to perfect health by using them'
Dose. One lozengc is a dose for an adult, and
may be repeated from three to six ttmcs a dav,
usrequired. Children.eightvearsold, halfof
one: four years, aquartcr, and so in proportion.
Very small cluldren or mlants will take thcm
best dissolved in 9 little water. Should they
act as an emetic, or producc nausea, tho dose
must be lessened to what thastomach will bear.
Half ofono will generally be sufficient to take
before breakfast, as the stomach is more easily
sickened. No ill cffccts can arise from an
ovrr dose, as it will cause thc stomach to re-je-

it; and although not a pleasant sensation,
will be found to give relief. Where thero is
much pain in the breasl or side one ofSherman's
Poor Main's Plasters should be applied over
the part, and worn till relieved. lf attended
with costivcness, a few cathartic or laxative
Lozenges, or any mild cathartic rnedicine
should be used as occasion requires. Sold at
the Variety Store.by PANGBORN & Brins.
Maid, Jewellers, Burligton, Vt. wholesale

A liberal dtscount to merchants who
buy 10 sell again. For sale by J. Dyab.

sherman's
POOR MAN'S PLASTER.

"KNLY 121 ccnts each. Fach plastor ha
prinled on the back of it, "Sherman'

Poor man's plaster." It is the dest streRthen
ing plaster in the world, and asovercign renf
edy for patn or wcakness in the back, 101ns

side, breast, neck, limbs, joints, rhcumatism
lumbngo, &c. &c. One million a year will
bu' supply the demand. They will require a
little warming before application. Warranted
fupcrior to all others, and for one quatter the
usual price, making not only the best, but the
chcapest plaster in the world. It affords relief
in afew hours, and makes astonishing etires.
In lfver complaint and dyspcpsia, it should bc
worn over the regiou of the livor or stomach
and it will afford great and astonishing relief.
In coughs, colds asthmas, difliculty of brealh-ing- ,

oppression of the chcst or stomach, they
will immcdiately soothc, and grcatly benefit
the patient. Persons of scdcntary hnbits, or
thnsc obligcd to stand much, will receive dcci-de- d

support from one oftho truly,strengthning,
plasters. Physicians generally recommend.
them, in preference to all others, bccanse they
stick or adhere bcttcr and afTord greater relief.
!n their operation they are stimulant, tonic.and
anodyne. They are composed of entirely dif-cre-

ingrcdients froni any other; and known
from the cxpcrience of millions, who have us-e- d

them, as well as the united testimony, of all
the celcbratcd and disiinguished clerp.y and
physicians, to be the most useful and highly
mcdicated plaster, evcriinvented or oflered to
the public. Several persons have cahcd at the
ware house to express their surprise and thnnks
at the almost miraculous cnres thosr plasters
have eflcctcd. One man who had bccn afllicl.
ep with rhcumatisut, as to be unable to dress
himself without assistancc, was enablcd after
wnaring one, only one night to gci up alone in
thc morning, put on his clothcs and call atour
office with eyes beaming with jov and his
tongue pourmg forth tho gladncss ofhis heart,
at the suddcn and signal relief hc had received
from this best of all remedies. Ask for Dr.
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster. It is so call- -

cd, bccausc the price places it in the power of
all to purchase, botng only 12 ets. oold at
ho variety store by Pangbohn 4 Bp.insmaid,
Jewellers. Burlington, Vt. wholesale agcnts.
A liberal iiscarjtitt! merchants who buy to sell
again. Fir t 1 by J. DrAR. 35; ly

ron, THC CURE OP
COUGHS, COLDS & CONSUMPTIONS.

SEARS'
CENrtWE VEGSTABLE PCLMONARY RIIJAMIC SYRCP

ir LIVERWORT.

MORE tbau 75.000 bottles of this very
mrdicine have been sold, Cprinci"lly

in the State of Maine, ) since it was Crst offered
to the public by the oiiginal inventoraud proprie-

tor, a few years since.
It is undoubtedly supcrior tn any other article .

oflered to the public ; as it selilom fails in giv.ng
renef where it is taken in due season.

Although the buperior virtues of this niedicine
sre well known, nnd its qualites highly approved
yeMle followiu cert ficates are added for the
salisfactiou of any uho may be nfllicted wiili
thoe diseases for which it is designed. Several
others may he seen on thc bill ol directions

each bottle.
Each genuine bottle is inclosed in a blue

wrapper on which is nred label signed by T, B.
MEURICK, or S. PAGE.

Price 37 i cents per botlle.
For sale by the gross. dozen, nr sinale bottle,
S. PAGK, Hallo.vell, Me., to whom orders

rnav be directed.
For sole by S. MOODY, Middlebury, Vt.
BANK OFVEItGENNES NOTICE.

A GREEABI.Y to an act of the Legisla'ure, pased
--cy-

October 1840, by which every Bank whose char-te- r
shall be cxtended, is required to call in the whole

amount of its capital stock within one year fiom its
renewal, the stockholders of the Bank of Vergennes
arc Iiereby notified that ten dollars on each share of
the capital stock 13 required to be paid in byrho 13th
day of December next.

uy order 01 tne rrcsident ana uireciors,
ISAIAH SCOTT, Cashicr.

Vergennes, Septembcr 8, 1841. 198w

CLOTH DRESSING.
subscriber tukes this method to in.THE the public generally, that ho has

commct.ccd the above busincs at the old estab-lishtne-

heretoforo occupied by Q. C. Rich,
and others, Shoreham, where he is solicitous to
obtain business in his line, and will executo all
orders intrustcd to his care with neatness and
despatch. His practtcal experience is such
that he feels safe in nssuring the public that he
Avill give tho be.it satisfaction to all who may
cntrust busincss to his care.

17tf ALPHONSO KILBORN.
Shoreham, Rieh's Milh,) Aug. 25, 1S4I.

CITIZEMSOF VERMOMT
fN order to secure to jou the truej Brandreth
UL Vegetable Univeraul Pills, ihe sale of them in
your State will be conducted in the following manner
But one Travelling Agent, Mr JOHN O. LANG-LE-

will visit the State, whose authority to act for
rae, will be made manifest, by his producing numer-)u-s

certificates, signed with a pen by me, with my
"amily arins embosscd upon a paper and a finely exe-iute- d

view of my Manufactory in New York State,
eru;raved Ihereon.

Local Agents.by observing this, need never belm-oose- d

upon by Pcdlars.
Every Local Agent, furnished with the Genuine

ills, will have one of those aforementioned Certifi-sate- s

nut ud in his Store. Observe that it is signed
vita a pcn, B. Brandreth, M. D. .cd that my Fa- -
aily Arms are embossed npon the paper.

See that thc date thereof is ensraved.
03-- NoCerlinVatc is anyguarantee that the bolder

:ells eenuine Pills after one year from the engraved
late thereof.

CS-- Purchasers by observin; this need never be
.tnposed upon by Local or Travelling Traders who
kavenoinoraprinciple than to deal in Countcrfeit
Uedicine. See the reading on the side of each box,
lnd never forgetto ask for this Certificale of Agency.

Th-- . aforementioned Travelling Agent will make
frequent calls upon Local Acents, furnishins them
from time to time with supplies of the Genuine Bran- -
Urcth'a Pills, from roy Principal JVeto England Of-
fice, 19 Hanover Street 19 BOSTON.

!D No Pills will be sold from me to retail in Ver-
mont but to Local Agents, therefore, should others,
not holding my Certificates of Agcncv, piofess to
bave the Genuine Brandreth's PilIs,JejereAfm not!

One tcord to trafuckers in Countcrfeits of my Pibs.
I am dcterminad to expose all infringements upon my
just lights.

A List of my Local Agcnts in Vermont, will be
lublished in most ot the papers printed in that Slate,
oon as prepared. Purchasers, buy of those jjgeuts
mlr, and you yvill avoid inipo-Mtinn-

BENJAM1N HRANDRETIi. W
241 Broadway N. Y.

Sole Proprietor of Brantlretli's Vegetable Uni-ers-

Pills, in the United States of America.
READ, KEFLECT.

Truth is sflf-evide- nt.

In the country so subject as lliU to sudden cV;an

ges in tee temperature of the atmosphere, is of the
very greatest importance ihat a stiict watch be con-
stantly kept upon the very seat of hfe thp region of
the stomach and bowels. It is there the Creator has
placcd the VtT"L PRINCIPiES ofour exUtence;
and it is through them that tho human frame continu-aij- y

rcnews and reroiates itself from Ihe natuial loss-

es it sustains by the very action and ofthe
life princijple. The stomach and bowels may there
fore be called the grand regulatois of Ihe body's
health. They sound the alarm when any thinc infec- -
tious has been absorbed they become alTected even
.vhen the most remote members of the body bave

inji.ry. There sympathy with every ill that
can befall each and all of Ihe oorporeal agents, is as
fixed and steady as it is proinpt and extensive. It is
only by propcr and timely attention being at all timess
and in all seasons paid to those MAIN SPRINGS OF
EXISTENCE, the stomach and bowels, so that they
may be suppoited in their regular functions, that the
changes of temperature are rendered less aflecting,
and a sta'.e of almost uninteimpted health cau be

Although the causes which producc and foster dis-as- e

in the human bcdy are very numerous.yet the
invariablythe same, namely IMPURITY OF

HE BLOOD acd whatever rnedicine will carry off
r.cte nucors wfci:r have produccd this contaminalinn
of the blood must ofnecessily, restore the healthy
condition of thc body, ard thc surest safeguaid

protracted intirmity ar.d prcmature dccay.
II is necdless to recapitulate here, all that has from

me to time been adduced to prove the etEcacy of

Brandreth's Vegetable Uniccrsal Pills,
ong and successful experiment has convineed evcn
ne most scejttical, that it is the only Jilcdicine calcu-ate- d

for the certain cure and prcvcntion of disease,
isthousandsand lens of thousands have bet-- n rcstored
.0 health and happmess under its beneficial auspiccs,
who have been piono'jnccd as incurable by physicians
of the first standing, and in inany cases whencvcry
other remedy had been resort. d to in vain.

In all cases of pain and weakness, whethcr it be
chronic or recent whether it be deafness or pain in
the side, whether it anse fiom constitutional or some
other cause whelher it be from interoal or external
njury, thc disease is altvays sure to bo eradieated by
lersevering in the use of these Pills. Their safety
ji all the various stages of existence fiom helples
nfancy to old age has long heen suhject of especial
commendation and tcontter and the fact Ihat the
application of VEGETABLE PURGTIVES is

by the laat incnnvenience, and that no
attention is requireJ at the time ihat the Pills

are taken, eitheras regards dietor action, conslituicn
of it self one of thc most important benefits evir

on niankir.d.
The great business of " Purging" in lime of sick-le- ss

isbeginning lobe properly appreciated, and
understood. Common Haise (that unerring

uide, which not only the arts of selfiph praclitioners
can mislead,) has lound llia. it is much more conven-ie- nt

10 take an occasional dose of Piils, and thereby
ensure UNINTERRUPTED IIE.3LTH. than to
submit to being bled. blistered or salivated, with the
certalnty that if Death do not iinmediately follmv,
months and perhaps years of unutcrable sudirings will
ke entaiUd; and that the only indiridualprufited by the
treatment is the Doctor.

It U also well wofthy of considiration. that the
principle of purging with Brandreth's PilU renioves
lothing but the uselcss and decajed particles from the
l.ody the morbid and corrupt hnmors of the blood
.vhich generall) impcde the functions of the lirer

en they settle upon that org?n produce rheuma-.st- n

when they settle upon the muscles gout when
Jiey settle upon the ncrves consumption when they
settle upon Ihe lungj ; costivcness when thty settle
npon the intestines apoplexy, paralysis, aud all the
tiain of melanclioly disorderssofatal to the sbfferer,
when these settU upon the lining ofthe blood vcssels.

The depravity ol the humors is also the immcdiato
--.ause of intermittcntfeversand dysen'ery as nothing
is required but the conlact or contagious miasma, to
produce bilious, yellow, scailet, and tha like kindof
ievers, as dysenleryand diarrh-iea- .

It must, therefore appear that purging
the fnul humors from the body is the only True and
Efiective mcans of curing and preventing these com-
plaints, and every other form of disease.: for as it re-

quires ihe tcinpest and the tornado to bnnc a"out a
state of purity ii: the ocean when its warers have
been stagnant, so will it require repeated evacuations
by the bo'els, before the blood can be relieved of its
lccumulated impurities, and Nature left free to restore
every organ to its proper healthy action. But yet
3vcn when this has been done it is impossible for
those who take little exercise to cnjoy perfect heallh,
uniesstney occasiunally make use ol vrgetable purga-tiv- c

rnedicine : for the conduits ofthe blood arc llieie.
eby kept freo from those impurities which would pre
ventits steady current ministering heallh morbid h
mors are prevented from becomins mixed with it. an
nature is thu3 assisted through the means and outlincs
which she had provided for herself.

NEVERPurchasc BrandrethV
Pills without the sellercan exhibit, the Ceitificate

at thecommencement of tl.is adversisement,
and do not forget that PEDLwiRS NEVER have the
1 rue filis.

BENJ.fMIN BRjJNDRETH. M. D.
Sole Proprietor of Brandreth's Vegetable Uni'

versai ruis. in the Umled Htnlcs of Jimertca.
JONATHAN HAGAR, Agent, .Middlebury

Vermont. 10; ly

Sliirls, Hosoms & Collars,
ATABE br the Educatton Society, constantly
on hindard forsalo by

Z. BECKW1TH.

Jrl7 6,I841.

HARTFORD
riHE subscriber has been appoinled
X Agent for the HARTFORD FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, for Middle-
bury and vicinity, and will receive propo-?al- s

for insuring property against loss or
damage by Fire. Thc long cstablished
reputation of this company, and thc
promptness with which all their transac-tion- s

have been characleriscd render it
unnecessary to say anything in its favor.
All busincss connectcd with the office ed

to him will bc faithfully and punc-
tually transacted.

JONATHAN HAGAR, Agent.
Middlebury, Feb. 26, 184. 42;ly

CONGRESS nd PavilUoa. Water for sala hy
J. WOOD.

OOTS and SHOES, a largo suppW
for sale at retail by JOHN WOOD

June 25,1841.
UT and WROUGHT NAILS and win-do-

Glass for sale low, by
JOHN WOOD.

June 25, 1841.

liiver Complaints,
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASE

DR. LIN'S
TEMPERANCE LIFE-BTTTE- RS

AND
CHIJiESE BLOOD-PILL- S

The greatest Sccret discovered I
Purge purge purse has been the crv for ihnlast few years. This has been effictually t ried anrt

yet sufTerers have multiplied and died ; aua whvrNot because purgiii" was not necessary. but too
much had been dotiL-with- out the tonic to follow,
and sustain thc system. Purge, you must I Th
sickly humors of the blood must be carried ofl or
tho acjumulation of them prevented. Prevent then
the growth of such humors.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages
and still retain the powers of youlh or middle age
Berause they purify the blood. The Chi.nesb
Blood Pills so called because they work upon and
cleansethe Blood are the standard remedy. These
pills will do it ; and the Tcmperance Biltnrs, taken
as directed, will strengthen tha system and prvent
the accumulation of bise humois which infest the
blood, and which only incrcases by purges, unless
the biittrs are laken after. Buy, then, these iills
and bilters. Take weekly the pills, and daily tha
bitters, and ifyou are or have been invalids for days-week-

months, or years, you wil Gnd Ihe sickly
humordrawn olT, and prevented from a return, ano?
ihe sallow ycllow hue of sickness change rapidly e

full blooming glow of health and youthjul buoy'
ancy.

There are cases sonumerousof these brilliant
thal time and space furbid an attempt to put

them down. Buy an.l use these medicines, and usa
no other, and health and strength shall he yours. See
wrapper and directions that come wilh them.

FRAUDULENT COUiVTLRFEITS
Will be attemptcd. Buy no remrdy of the kind un-
less it have my name O. C. Lirr, M, D. ou sha
wiapper, and also the notice as follows :

'Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D.
1841, by Thos. Connel, in Ihe Clerk's office of tbe
District Court of the Uni'ed Statcs for the Southera
District of New York."

Warranted the only genuine.
ftles-rj- . CoMSTock & Co., New York, are the

sole wholesale agents for the United States and tha
neighboring couniies.

10:ly

SI00 REWARD,
NE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-

WARD has been offvri.'d for month3, toany
one who will use a botlle of Hays' Liniment for tha
Piles without heing curel. Of thousands sold, in
no instance has it failed of a cure. Proof

to be h.il where it is sold. It is aUo & cer-

tain cure in nearly evpry case.
(cxternally) in Ihe following complaints.

For the Piles. Tizhtcess of Ihe chest
For all Dropsj, cspecily in childrin,
Tender Feet, Foul Ulcers of the legs.
Sore thioat by ctnccn or or other tungus Bor-'j- ,

ulcers hovvever obstiuato or
Croup, long slandinj,
Whooping cough, Fresh tVounds,
Scald llead. Chilhljins &c. &.

LOOK OUT.
Some Sviinilers have counterfeited Ihis article and

put it up with various devices. Do nol be imposed
upon. One thine or.ly wil protect you it is the
name ot COMSTOCK & CO, ; thal name must be
alvvays on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Da nt
fwgetit. Take llns direction with you, ard 'est by
thal. or never buy it; for it is'impossibla foi any othr
to be true or genuine.

Sold by COMSTOCK & CO..
71 Maiden Lane. 10: ly

T1EADACIIE
CERTAIN CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE.

Which has been used in families, ewry member of
which has had sick headache from infancy. as a

family complaint, and has curnl rfT.'Cluallr
in every instance et known, amountiiig to inany
hundreds. It isnot unpleasant lo thc tasle, and doei
not preTenf the daily avocations of nne using it ; it
must be persoveitd in. and the cure is gradual, but
rcitam aud permanent. Instincei are constantly
mulliphini where this d;tressing complaint is com-plete- ly

relieved and cured, al'houh of yvars stanvlimr,
liy Ihe use of Dr. Spo'm's celebiated remedy. On
dccided preference is its pleisantncss, having none of
the nauscalin:; effect of cominon drui.

It n so pcrffCtly satisfactory tlal Ihe proprietor has
given direction for his agents lo refuml the price to
any one w ho is not pleased with, and cured by it.
He hopes also that this may secure its great benefit to
the distrcsscd sufTerers who arc under
Headach.

E. Spohn, M. D, fnventorand Propiiator.
COMSTOCK ct CO.,

71 Maiden Lane New York.
10:ly

Fr.m Ihe New York Herald.
MYSTERIOUS,

a gntlemin beloiijing to ona of the most aocirn
and wealthy familUs ot this city, who muat be well
known to numerous fricnds, having since the year
18IS up to recently, been bent nearly double, and for
several yean confined to his bcd, has been rrstored
to goixl health has regaincd hi natural erect positicn

and has quilted hi3 catriage, and now walks with
ease ! 1 Wo believe this is the gentleman' own

as nraras possible, and there is no axaggera-tiu- n

in it. Wewill give inquirers his address, and
doubtnot hishumane feelings will excnse the l'tberty;
jo Ihat any one doubting-- rnay know these facts
thouh he requirei his name may not appear in print.
Among other similar instanccs, Mr. Jas. G. Raynoldi
144 Uhristi: St. has bcsn restored and will giva
personal as.iurance of the facts of his case. Both
were iheumatism, and contracted cords and inevra.
IIow has this been done .'

Answer. By the I.sdian Vecetji.bli: Elix-e- r
inteinally, and Hewes Nervk and Bo.--b

Liniment externally N. Y. HeralJ Jan. 26 1S41.
Sold only by COMSTOCK & tu..
71 Maiaen Lane, New Ytrk. 10:ly

HUMAN HAIR.
CLEANLINESS OF THE HEAD AND

HAIR.
Strange it is that persons who attenJ trietly to

personal, cleanliness. baths, &c. should neglect tn

Heaa '.he Mair tne mosr Hstuiu- i-.
the most beautifol, thooh properly cared

for, of all the gifw ofthe Ctei'elte',le 5'thititbekeptofdandrufforscorf
theha.r cannotfallour.by the usa of he Balra of
Columbia. Ladies w ill jou make your todet without
Ihis article I answer fearlessly, No, ifyou liaveonco
tried and experienced its purify ing ffects it, sweet
perfume.

credit of this the only first the only really valuabla
article. A massof testimony from all classei tothes
facts.

LOOK OUT.
c . , 1 - for Iho namftuoumeneiis ae auiuuu iw. ..- -

of COMSTOCK & CO., on the splendid wrappen
and never buy it wi.hout titt

EOBERT WHARTON, Esq., late Mayorof Phila-- u.

i .:ci rrnv be seen below tn !ha

higf --.haracteroj Ihefo lowingenllemen.

(nfO me uaim ui J ' &. r I hifrhlv ,orvii..ah1a nnt nnlv n, A
an3 nave iuuuu ......j -

ve againt the falling off of hair, but also &

cer ain rsora".
WM. itiAiutitn, sentor,

Methoiist Minister in St. George charge.
N04S6 North Fifth-f- ,

JOHN P. INGLES, 331 Arch st.
JOHN D. THOMAS. M. D. 163 Rica t.
JOHN S. FUREY. 101 Spruce st.
HUGH McCURDY. 243 South 7th st
JOHN YaRD, jr., 123 Arch st.

For sle by $. MOODY. Druggist. ll;ly
1

Grocericis.
UJSTi received, for

salcat the lowest

prjcps by ,A. & "W. S. JOHNSON,
Mar34 1841


